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THE REFORMER.

All ,rim and soiled and brown -with tan,
Isaw a Strong One in lus -%vratli,

Smiting the godless shirine of man
Along bis patx.

The Clîurolî, beneath her trenibling dome,
Essayed in vain lier gliostly charm;

MWealth slîook within bis gildeci home
With strange alarm.

Fraud from his secret cliambers fled
Before the sunlight burstiîig in;

Sloth drew ber pillowv o'er lier head
To drowni the din.

"Spare," Art implored, "1yon lioiy pile;
That grand old time-worn turret spare,"'

Meek Reverence, kneeling in the aisie,
Cried ont, %'Forbear"

Gray-bearded «Use, who, deaf aud blind,
Groped for his old accustomed stone,

Leaned on bis staff, and wept to find
Ris seat o'erthrown.

Young Romance raised. bis dreamy eyes,
O'erhung with palely locks of gold-

W\hy sinite," be asked in sad surprise,
<1 The fair, thc old ?

Yet louder rang the Srn One's stroke,
Yet nearer flashed bis ax' gleam.

Shudderinug and sick of heart 1 woke,
As froma a dream.

I looked : aside the dust cloud rollcd-
The Waste r seemcd the IBuilder. too;

7Up-springting fromi the ruined. Old
1 saw the New.

'Twas but the ruin of the bad-
Thc wasting of the wrong and iii;

'Whate'er of. gooci the old- time had
Was living still.

Caliii grewv tlie br-ows of Mîin 1 feared;
The frown wvhich awed mie passcd away,A.nd left beliind a smile wliieli cieei'ed

Lilze breakzing day.

G rown -,iser for the lesson giv'en,
Ifear no longer, for 1. kziow

That wvhere the share is deepest ciriven
The best fruits grow.

The outw'orn rite, the old abuse,
The pions fraud transparent grownv,

The good 1> eld captive iii the use
0f wrong alone-

These -%'ait, thieir dooni, froui that grreat law
Which niakzes the past time serve to-day;

And freshier life the world shLl draw
Froin tiieji' cecay.

God works in all things ; ail obey
His first propulsion froni tlie nigbt.

Wake thou and wvatch!1 the 'world is gray
W-Vith morningy li-ht.

-J. 0. lktir

THE ANNTJAL CAMP-MEETING.

The Ninth Annual Camp-Meeting of
the Canada iEoliness Association wvil1 be
held on the grounds connected with
Brant flouse, Eurlingaton, and will com-
mence on Wednesday, the 27th. of July
next, at 10 o'clock a.nî., closing on the
following Monday evening.

This Park is situated àbout haif a
mile from the town of Burlington, on
the bay, about a mile and a haif from
Burlington Beach Canal, and the same
distanceè from the Grand Trunk Bur-
lington station, whilst the Lurlington
Beach trains stop at the gate of the
Park.


